University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE. RATIONALE: Previous research confirmed the potential risk of accidental exposure to peanut for peanut-allergic consumers if dining at restaurants that share utensils when preparing various Asian dishes. The current study further expands knowledge surrounding possible transfer of peanut residue through shared cooking equipment. METHODS: Shared equipment kitchen-based experiments were performed to investigate possible transfer of peanut-containing sauces into peanut-free dishes. The amount of residue (mg) sticking to professional cooking equipment (wok, sauce pan, mixing bowl) was measured after preparation of single-serve meals, before and after cleaning. Peanutcontaining versions of popular sauces were used to represent three major themes in Asian cooking: sugar-based Pad Thai and General Tso's sauces, and an oil-based Indian coconut curry. RESULTS: Shared cooking equipment had mean potential transfer amounts of 830 -15800 mg sauce (48 -1559 mg peanut protein), dependent on equipment and recipe. In the majority of cases (32 of 35), no measurable residue was found after common cleaning practice (brief scrub with brush and warm water, no dishwasher sanitation assistance). However, in a few cases, up to 0.2 g sauce residue (up to 20 mg peanut protein) remained after cleaning. CONCLUSIONS: Warm water and brush cleaning reduces the amount of peanut residue. Nevertheless there is a remaining risk of accidental exposure to peanut. Prior dose-response research indicates that 25% of the peanut-allergic population is predicted to have an allergic reaction when exposed to 20 mg peanut protein. This study confirms potential risk to a peanut-allergic consumer when Asian restaurants cook with shared pans or mixing bowls. William N. Sokol, MD FAAAAI; U.C.I., Newport Beach, CA. RATIONALE: We have previously described Anaphylaxis after first ingestion of grasshopper (GH) in patients who had a prior history of systemic reactions after eating crustaceans.These patients also had high levels of house dust mite (HDM) and cockroach(CR) allergy. The common cross reacting allergen was identified as Tropomyosin. In this abstract we report GH sensitivity in patients allergic to crustaceans, HDM and CR. METHODS: Freeze-dried commercial GH (locusta migratoria) were made into a 1:10 w/v 50% glycerine in saline solution by the usual method. After obtaining informed written consent, patients and controls were skin tested (ST) by the Prick/puncture (PP) method to 1:10 w/v GH, and to 10 k AU HDM, 1:10 w/v lobster, 1:20 w/v crab and 1:10 shrimp extracts. RESULTS: Control patients who had negative ST to HDM, crustaceans, shrimp and crab, had negative ST to GH . Crustacean allergic patients showed 93.2% reactivity to GH. CR allergic patients 64.7% positive ST to GH and HDM positive patients 22.8% positive ST to GH. CONCLUSIONS: These results show a high % of ST reactivity to GH in patients who had no occupational nor recreational exposure to grasshoppers , but were sensitized to crustaceans, cockroach and HDM. These patients are potentially at risk for anaphylaxis if they eat GH. Recent reports of anaphylaxis to ingested grasshopper from China and Singapore, and the recent recommendation of the WHO advising entomophagy as a solution to world hunger, indicate the possibility of an increasing incidence of GH anaphylaxis. Should insect containing products carry a warning for allergic patients? Hemocyanin is recognized as a shrimp allergen in Spain and Italy, but has been identified as a cross-reactive allergen between arthropods and shrimp in the U.S. We aim to identify allergens associated with shrimp allergy. METHODS: Patients with history of reaction upon shrimp ingestion with +specific IgE (sIgE)/skin prick test (SPT) or avoiding shrimp due to +sIgE/ SPT were recruited. All patients underwent shrimp oral food challenge (OFC) except those with recent history of anaphylaxis upon shrimp ingestion. Immunoblotting was done to assess IgE binding (band intensity/ band area) to shrimp proteins. T-test analysis was performed. RESULTS: Twelve shrimp allergic (SA; 7 +OFC and 5 had history of anaphylaxis) and18 shrimp sensitized (SS; -OFC) were enrolled. SA patients had IgE binding to more shrimp proteins with greater intensity than SS patients (tropomyosin 37 kDa, p50.03; hemocyanin 75 kDa, p50.01; hemocyanin 72 kDa, p50.01; arginine kinase [AK] 50 kDa, p50.04; myosin light chain [MLC] 18 kDa, p50.01). The most common IgE binding in shrimp allergic patients was to tropomyosin (91.7%), hemocyanin (75 and 72 kDa, both 58.3%), AK (50%), then MLC (25%). In sensitized patients, the most common IgE binding was to tropomyosin (55.6%), hemocyanin 72 kDa (22.2%), then hemocyanin 75 kDa (5.6%). CONCLUSIONS: Combination of multiple IgE binding to shrimp proteins by immunoblotting can potentially predict who is at risk for clinical reactivity to shrimp, potentially minimizing the need for an OFC. Our study shows hemocyanin may be an important allergen in shrimp allergic patients in the U.S.
